
Our Anual X
n'... COME AND,"

Best Percales .-...12%cGood Percales-... l 16c
Dress Gingham 11c
Apron Check .. .. 7c
Best Apron Check 9c
Chambray -.....--.10c
Best Bleach 15c, for 10c
10c Bleach -......... 8c
Pajama Checks, Short

Lengths, 12%c for 9c
Full Pieces Pajama
Checks, best quality
at - . .....- ...-. 12c

English Long Cloth, all
prices:

18c Quality Nainsook
for ------------ 13c

33%c Quality Nainsook
* for --- .-- ---- - 17c

25c, Quality Nainsook
for .----- .....-18c

Heavy White Madras
for Shirting, 36 in.
Wide, for ...-....12c36 in. Poplin,. white and
colors, 35c for .. .. 22c

Linene 12%c Quality
for ------------ 9c
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PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

THE END OF THE FIZZLE."
Another long drawn out effort to come to

with Carranza has resulted in the usual
Mexico-American joint commission has faile
ject, because Carranza has refused to ratif
of the commission.

It is the end of the fizzle-that is, of the prIt is said that General Pershing and his
be3 withdrawn from-Mexico. It is just as w<
are not to be 'allowed to ''take Villa" or p:
countrymen, then they should, not be mad<by comp)elling them to loaf around and suck ti
Taft fizzled when he sent the army roarilthe border and then halted theh1 there. Wiwhen he rushed them into 'Ver'a Cruz and tthem out again.
And the army is fizzling because it is not

do anything but fizzle.
With two administrations fizzling, with twc

fizzling, and with the army fizzling, the Air
pie seem to be in somewhat of a fizzle all ar
And, from all indications, we-will keep right

PROSPERITY VS. HIGH PRICE;
"No such' thing exists in America as prc

just one class, unless it exists for 'all." So s
statesman last fall, and millions of Americs
him, but we differ from him.
Our present so-called prosperity is a pr~ospCLASSES. It is most emphatically NOT a

of the MASSES.
*The munitions manufacturer is prosperc

Europe is clamoring for his products.
The 'automobile maker prospers because t}

the buzz wagon is on the upward slant.
Certain other special industries prosper be<

crazed. Europe need -their wares with which
the stru gle.
Andetbere the REAL prosperity ends. 1]

of saY i31rnen and women and the moW ir
earner e immeasurably worse' off than the
years ag. Thousands of printers and pia
facing actual ruin. The snialL~ merdhant. h
in nmaking both ends meet. Thousands of
rmen are wondering'how thy4 can 1iy their r
High prices are the resu oftis half pp*ALL people havethem t y. The 'Class~oney wf bieh. to pay; ut the MASSE52

1.41

hite Goot

Linene, 15e Quality,
- for - 12c
35c White Linen at. 29c
32 In. Col.. Madras-

Shirting at .-... 21c
Best Quality Galatea,

at . -.-...- ..... 13c
White Plaid Waisting -11 c
Special Prices on -Towels
and Spreads.

Sheets 63x90, 85c qual-
ity for. .--... - -73c

Sheets, 81x90, $1.00
quality for -......92c

Sheets, 90x90, $1.25
quality for...... 95c

9-4 Sheeting 35c qual-
ity for-----......28c

Pillow Cases 42x36,
25c quality. for ... . 19c

Billow Cases, 45x76,
30c quality for .... 22c

Damask, 60c for .. .. 47c
Damask, 25c for -... 21c
Damask, 40c for .. 33c
Damask, $1.00 for..- 89c
Damask, $1.75 for .. $1.29

[clOLi1U I
Sumtei

ES YOUR B

-.--..Editor If you are a father, are ysiness Manager chum? Do you know him
son?
Every normal boy has

and acquaintances one paxhis "other self," all of the '

years of maturity developsome terms
fizzle. The you have studied boy

Sofits o-call your own boyhood da,
the work are the days wherein the Iformed. It is also the peri

strong personality is most,esent fizzle. weaker or more plastic* nat
men are toe Have you studied your b
otectI their as necessary as a study of

ridiculous all you could wish him to b
Leir thumbs, of purpose and character
ig down to all the more reason for ,yoi
lson fizzled for he is as sure to imore:
hen rushed son as that strength o'u'rec

|The boy rarely develops
allowed to acquired from mere eha

strangers. It is from his ir
congresses' that bcome fixed in the mii

.erican peo Hence the 'imperative nece
>und. of right character.
on fizzling. Some think it is a riskylate a son's friendships.A

in your power to in a largE
Every normal boy has

sperity for provided that father is dc
aid a noted first step, therefore, is to~ns (believed confidence. This accompli

oration on your part, togetierity of the his every day life, ought t<
prosyerity- ation.

-But the'surest way to ce
us because tute your self the boy's .ch

-.matter is taken in hand eai
e craze for To every young bo his f

His first boyish ambition
:ause a war.,father is deserving of im:
to prolong boy's confidence, the probl4

Ever'y father should see]'he millions fidence. He should make
odest wage in. the boyrs regard than
y were five pass he should see to it t~lishers are- instead of weakened. But
e difficulty ertering, into the life of tliprofessional your life.
ent.; twill pay better than a
mperty( but make,

$25 Co roy dt
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White. Skirts --.3-.. 98e
All the new weaves in plaid
an0str'ipe Cotton Skirt-
ing

Novelty Waisting at 22c, 29e
and 43c.

40 in. White Voile at 17 and
21c.

27 in. Poplin at -..-.-19c
Dotted Swiss, at .. 22c
Holly Wood Voile at... 9c
Novelty colored Voiles
36 in. at from -. 21 to 47c

36 in. Pompadoure
Stripe Voile at ..... 19c

40 in. Organdy, 30c
quality for -...... 21c

40 in. Organdy, 35c
quality for -. .....27c

40 in. Organdy 50c
quality for -- - ..--39c

30c Flaxon for ...... 23c
35c Flaxon for - ....29c
Kenton Tissue Voile at 13c

s. c.
Y'S CHUM. AMERI

>u acquainted with your boy's Mexicans
to be fit company for your

Douglas,
ingled out from his friends filibusters'
ticular chum. This chum is SOn at ca:
'other self" he will have until urda near
n him the sex attraction. ing to an c

ature, or even if you can re- day in Gua(s, you must know that they Serrano, mi
. ' ra. The asting impressions of life are inAaThe

od when the domination of a "As soni
>otent for good or eyil over a have pubili
r'e. several coy

stonehousey's chum? It may be almost enary tohe boy himself. Is that chum troops to
? Is he stronger, or weaker, wish to exi
~han your boy? If stronger, 'entirely dif
ito, know his real character, "epo7 tru
s his personality up on your filibusters
mes weakness. Casa de P1
habits or traits of character troops aft'rice acquaintgnces or from sahots. a

timates that hie absorbs ideas uIn that.
id and develop into character, took place
sity t-hat those intimates be quent ineufrom the a

and that lbbusiness to attempt to regu- pelld to
dmittedly so, yet you have it that partc
degree control the mnatter. -

:reat respect for his father,
serving of his respect. The I h
secure and deserve the boy's "auntic"-*i~shed, a little tactful consid- was repute
er with a personal interest in the PhiladE
gve you control of the situ- the kind, sathe distinc
ntrol the matter is to consti- outonatd
um. This can be done if the Barnum~ly in the boy's life. ing~that if
;ther is a model of perfection. made her s
as to imitate father'. If that dow" to"*
tation and will cultivate his caught the~m is solved. promptly,first place in his boy's con- test cuest~ertain that he stands higher Gradually
11 others. And. as the years "a"Au
at the bond is strengthened George We,his can only be done byfully "Does .1
e boy and by making his life ngeton? V

I reckon I

ny other investment you can together
chile?"

"elI,
*

about Jho

ShadowSti'ip Volleit 9

ulf ...-- . - 22c

8i.wde.

27. in~J..Wht Piq...- .. 0 9

12%f fr -. ....c..-.9

VCle at 25"o' -..- 21c''
WinnernVCle --- .....- 13e

Sirits--4c 73eck , 98c $123

Pats2c,'.. 43c, 47c. cCors\et oves-23, 4c.

Clothlat at Ruby.1

nCntakon Clothrr-----c"Yes--wel, how. abotS, t fa of
thet-c7oman empir? Doyou2ecol

aJ~~ ~ ~ ~ lc anthn abou that?"rf-I,r, X1 ,.

Pretth-, 4 , In7c t,1 t aote t

figrtlastFri and S-89c. m t an tStoeus ,Tm z,f Sari hw au al lo

t~ ilti , r r::'1' ""lectf an thn a ot that?" f t

nt/ a n atta c kn th e g ar i- b re ath, In fa ct, a m u n t o a '

.ad idaprecipte sigh. Shrlcte o e
fih a t r an Sat metan.a

flicial statement issued to o e a

mas by Gen. Francisco R. i trelitary commander ofSono-

tatement, .s made public h d

ieta, says: tl bu ern oi'nda.

e American newspapersed the statement that c

"DeysLawehoneyttaase

A.oungnen- an' don't hcat ofr

s theaidof mercan teet inecomenraed schoout damet in

r e nt e eosodreberoo da u Sat

ofi ht h nidn a hidayIt wI onid thea e besteetk

Clt tel abc-out heariri'som'pnda.

CaTheColoredTeantraryAsosthhacac

froms5 scoolsatrearesed rep
h s thaid soe American rescerin thcolowind scoommntis:

httacked our garrison at ILodabar School, Paxville, St. Mark,
dra, on the Mexican side Wilson, Harvin, Alcolu, Manninand were repulsed by our Foreston, Big Branch, King Bedr a short exchange of Motte,, St. Matthews, St. Luke, San

Bed, Mt. Nebo, Jordan, St. Charlesregion where the incident Summertori, and others.
there have been very fre- The associatioli decided to hold the
~sions by cattle rustlers annual county s'chool fair March 16
kmerican side of the line and the following day March 17 the
why we have been com- (armers conference will be held.edouble our vigilance on Thore ning, March 1th and 17th.

N AThe contests will be arranged toLuntle Was Old. suit every community, having the,
schools arranged in groups. The far-ays of Barnum an old mers conference will be under man-ed i East Tennessee who agement of a committee 'of leading

I to be ofngreat age, says colored farters. An address is to

iphia Ledger. Like all of be delivered by an expert In agri-
eg was extremely proud of culture. Seyeral patrons of colored

Son, and never underesti- schools attended the session last Sat-

age i the least. She had urday and the discussion. The next
at weakness decades past, meeting .will be held Februat-y 10th.

leard of her, and conclud- '_ o

she was as aId as rumor ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES .
he would be a valuaible ac-.,
his show, ho sent an agent -'------'---.------.
ake Ian investigation. She HOW'S TIS?
direction of the 'wind very

md ywas preparea for any We offer OneoHundred Dollars R.

.thtmgt easedward. for any case of Catarrh -thath at mgt-eak d cannot' be cured by Hall's Catarrthe agent led 'up to the Medicine.

terrogatory,. and at last Hall's Catarrh Medicine has beennty, do yo remember 'taken by catarrh suff'erers for ~the

'shlrigton?" past thirty-five years, anid has be-
rememiber GeorgkeWash come kn'owh as the', most rel able
hy, lafa'pmAssy, mnistah, Medicine acts thu ,theHBood o~does. I 'orter exotent I? Mucous surfaces, expelltheg
nussed 'him. We playe4 son frm the Blod and helng thq ,
y dagy wu n ho Was a I~ diseased porbion~ .e

- Aft.eyo h~sve takok HAllys
&, you ~mber anythinig ilse teat ihm -~,it

h#fd Ionar War" ' S~ttRh fJ'
34l1 V's .Thd SI does n tfbI'i


